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head start children’s
transition to kindergarten
evidence from the early childhood longitudinal
study

Therese D. Pigott and Marla Susman Israel
Loyola University Chicago

A B S T R A C T

It has been acknowledged that children from poverty begin school missing
many of the prerequisites for school success. The 1963 US initiative, Head
Start, is the major federal program aimed at providing children in poverty
the experiences necessary to start school on an equal footing with their
same-age peers. This article uses data from the Early Childhood
Longitudinal Study (ECLS) to examine the reading and math assessment
scores of Head Start children as compared to their same-age peers at
kindergarten entry. The data suggests that while Head Start children score
higher than their same-age peers when compared to non-Head Start
children from the same socio-economic status, there is still a gap between
Head Start children and their peers in schools with higher social economic
standing. The article brings an interdisciplinary focus to the issue of how
‘peer’ is defined for disadvantaged children when examining achievement
gaps and relative program effectiveness.

K E Y W O R D S achievement gap, early intervention, early literacy,
elementary school mathematics, school readiness

overview

The promise of public education, particularly American public education, is
that anyone – everyone – can be successful. Poverty, while a deterrent, is not
insurmountable. With hard work, determination, and an education, every
child can be successful – a good job, a home, a family, and a decent way of
life. This is the main principle of public compulsory education. Public
education has often been seen by social reformists as the tool to right society’s
wrongs and to be the great equalizer between rich and poor.
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In the US after the Second World War, the focus shifted from international
concerns to domestic ones, in particular inequality among its citizens.
Evidenced in Brown v. Board of Education, the Civil Rights movement, and
the Vietnam War, President Lyndon Johnson began his War on Poverty. Two of
his largest weapons were the Elementary and Secondary School Education Act
– a mandate that would revolutionize elementary and secondary public
education and the Head Start Act.

Head Start began as a community-based, two-week summer food program.
In 1963, Sargent Shriver, President Johnson’s ‘Poverty Tsar’, took the power
given to him by the President, a budget of 96 million dollars, and the belief
that public service and education could make a difference, and transformed
this two-week summer program into what is currently known as Head Start
(Greenberg, 2004). The Head Start program serves children aged between
three and five years old and their families by providing comprehensive services
before these children and families enter kindergarten. Services include early
childhood education, nutrition, health, and special education services as well
as parenting programs and family social support with the intent that the
services will assist families in breaking the cycle of poverty. Due to limited
funding, only one-third of qualifying children and families receive Head Start
services (Greenberg, 2004). The objectives of Head Start have not changed
substantially. The goal of the program has always been to ensure that children
who are at-risk for school failure – due to poverty, illness, family dysfunction,
and/or physical and mental challenges – can succeed upon entering
kindergarten. The promise of Head Start is to ensure that the race to success
is fair. Head Start is intended to close the achievement gap between the haves
and the have-nots, so that upon entering kindergarten each child has an equal
chance of working toward and achieving success.

However, with the change in the USA’s economy from industrial to
informational, the need for school readiness and success is even more crucial
than before. Closing the achievement gap through reading and math readiness
instruction has become a major focus in many Head Start programs, much to
the dismay of many early childhood educators who believe that the focus
should be on social and emotional development (Schorr, 2004). Therefore,
how the achievement gap is defined, measured, quantified, and subsequently
addressed is critical to understanding whether or not Head Start is an effective
program for ensuring that at-risk children can succeed upon entering
kindergarten. This is the focus of this article.

With the 21st-century economy as a backdrop, these issues are explored by
focusing on the entrance to kindergarten of children who have participated in
Head Start as compared to their same age peers who have not attended Head
Start. Using data from the Early Childhood Longitudinal Survey (ECLS), a
nationally representative sample of children entering kindergarten in 1998,
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the following question is asked: How do Head Start children compare to their
kindergarten peers on measures of pre-reading and pre-mathematic skills? In
particular, the analysis focuses on how the achievement gap between Head
Start children and their peers differs among schools.

Within the USA, public education is funded through a mix of federal, state,
and local monies. Most notably, these local monies are based on property
taxes. This reliance on local property taxes causes an inherent disparity in
that wealthy neighborhoods raise more local dollars to fund public education
than poorer communities. The analysis of the data postulates that the
achievement gap between Head Start children and their kindergarten peers
depends on the socio-economic status of the participants within the school,
and therefore, variations in resources between schools cannot be ignored
when examining the long-term effects of Head Start. When comparing Head
Start children who enter kindergarten to other children entering kindergarten,
the definition of ‘peer’ needs to be addressed. Within today’s mobile society,
the definition of ‘peer’ is critical. The data presented in this article suggest
that Head Start children score higher than their same age peers when
compared to children from the same socio-economic status but who have not
received Head Start services. However, the data also suggest that there is an
achievement gap between Head Start children and their kindergarten peers in
schools with higher socio-economic status – particularly when examining
achievement gaps in the area of reading. Thus, Head Start children fall behind
their kindergarten peers when those peers are of higher socio-economic
status. If children from poverty are to come up to and close the academic
achievement gap between themselves and their middle-class peers, then how
‘peer’ is defined for disadvantaged children when examining achievement
gaps has massive implications for future public policy as it relates to Head
Start and the need for sustained services. Therefore, the reader must be
sensitive to the dilemma within the US of expecting all children to meet a
single standard of excellence when resources devoted to meeting this standard
are inherently unequal.

the evolution of Head Start policy

Since its inception in 1965, Head Start has been a barometer for education’s
most controversial issues. From developmentally appropriate practice to
school readiness, from performance standards to assessment, from standards-
based education to standardized reporting systems, from family empowerment
to welfare-to-work reform, Head Start has changed programmatically to meet
the needs of at-risk children and their families (Powell, 2004). As Schorr
(2004) states in her preface to the recent seminal compilation entitled The
Head Start Debates, ‘. . . these goals are not trade-offs in a zero-sum game; they
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are essential complementarities in a new century’s responses to the challenge
of assuring equal opportunity at the very beginning of life’ (Schorr, 2004: xv).

Additionally, while in 1965 much was not known about early learning,
today research informs policy and practice concerning what prerequisites
young children need to be successful in school. Denton and West (2002)
identify these precursors to success as the following: 

1. possessing specific basic literacy knowledge and skills; 
2. being read to at least three times a week at kindergarten entry;
3. being proficient in recognizing numbers and shapes at kindergarten 

entry;
4. showing productive approaches to learning, such as an eagerness to learn,

task persistence and ability to pay attention; and 
5. possessing good to excellent health. 

In response to the research, the Head Start self-assessment and federal
evaluation system, PRISM, measures these variables, as well as others, to
ensure that Head Start programming provides these necessary components
(Head Start Reauthorization Act, 1998).

As Head Start continues to meet these challenges, the need for increasing
staff qualifications to address the complex educational needs of at-risk
children looms large. In the financial year 2001, Head Start’s budget totaled
US$6.2 billion, serving over 826,000 children (Hood, 2004). While the amount
is staggering, considering that this budget not only included personnel, but
also food, medicine, transportation, and family services, the current monies
are not sufficient to underwrite the cost of a certified teacher in every
classroom across the country. Head Start has tried to combat this problem
with extensive training programs such as Heads Up, the Quilt Project, and
Quality Research Centers (Whitehurst and Massetti, 2004). While these
training efforts have resulted in a focused literacy and numeracy emphasis in
the Head Start classroom, it is difficult to ask for more money to ensure a
certified teacher in every Head Start classroom, when the data imply that
Head Start still does not close the achievement gap (Administration on
Children Youth and Families (ACYF), 2000, 2001, 2003). Due to this perceived
lack of effectiveness, the challengers to Head Start purport that the solution
can be found by narrowing Head Start’s scope to focus on academic readiness
and through collaboration with other agencies. Collaboration is thought to be
able to strengthen Head Start’s ability to positively affect school readiness
while serving more disadvantaged children (Hood, 2004). However, supporters
of current Head Start policy caution that to date state public education
systems lack the commitment, ability and wherewithal to provide quality,
comprehensive, preschool services to at-risk children and families (Gilliam
and Ripple, 2004). Within this politically charged, economically challenged
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period, the fate of Head Start hangs in the balance and its long-term
effectiveness must be examined. This debate centers on the questions: How
does one measure Head Start effectiveness? Would the collaboration of Head
Start with other local educational institutions improve the effectiveness of
Head Start? This article will attempt to address the current effectiveness of
Head Start and will only suggest tangentially possible policy implications for
collaboration.

Additionally, it is necessary to provide definitions for a meaningful
conversation concerning Head Start’s effectiveness. Throughout the rest of
this article, the term socio-economic status (SES) is pivotal to the discussion.
The US Department of Education, National Center of Education Statistics
(NCES), computed the SES of families/households for this data by having
parents complete a parent interview in both fall-kindergarten and spring-
kindergarten. The SES variable reflects the socio-economic status of the
household at the time of data collection for spring-kindergarten. A household’s
SES is comprised of the following: 

1. father/male guardian’s education; 
2. mother/female guardian’s education; 
3. father/male guardian’s occupation; 
4. mother/female guardian’s occupation; and 
5. household income. 

Computing the average household SES amongst households attending a school
comprises a school’s socio-economic status.

Adequate yearly progress (AYP) as defined by the No Child Left Behind Act
of 2001 requires all states to measure each public school’s and district’s
achievement and establish annual achievement targets for the state. The
overarching goal is for all students to meet or exceed standards in reading and
mathematics by 2014. Each year, the state will calculate a school’s or district’s
Adequate Yearly Progress (AYP) to determine if students are improving their
performance based on the established annual targets.

Success can be defined at an individual, school and programmatic level. At
the individual level, success is defined as a child meeting (50% mastery) or
exceeding (50% mastery) state standards in reading and mathematics on the
state exams. By 2014 the measure of success at the school level will mean
attaining and/or maintaining adequate yearly progress for all children by
meeting and/or exceeding state standards in reading and mathematics. However,
the programmatic definition of success for Head Start is to ‘promote school
readiness by enhancing the social and cognitive development of low-income
children’ (Head Start Reauthorization Act, 1998). Using this programmatic
definition, and the NCES data base, the US Department of Health And Human
Services declares in its policy piece: Strengthening Head Start: What the
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Evidence Shows, ‘when the school readiness of the nation’s poor children is
assessed, it becomes clear that Head Start is not eliminating the achievement
gap in educational skills and knowledge needed for school’ (June 2003).

This aforementioned achievement gap is defined as the difference between
reading and mathematics readiness scores of Head Start children and their
same-age peers as they enter kindergarten. However, a same-age peer can be
defined in two ways. A Head Start child can have same-age peers within
his/her own school or schools with a comparable SES status. On the other
hand, a Head Start child can have same-age peers who attend a range of
different schools, including those with a higher or lower school socio-
economic status as compared to the Head Start child’s school SES status. It is
here, within the definition of same-age peer, in other words, what type of
school the comparison child attended, that the definition of Head Start’s
success becomes problematic and political. This analysis focuses on the
average socio-economic status of the children in the school that the
comparison child attends.

methods

The data used are from a national study of kindergarteners, their schools,
classrooms, teachers and families. In the fall of 1998, the National Center of
Education Statistics (NCES) initiated the Early Childhood Longitudinal Study
to follow a nationally representative sample of approximately 22,625 children
enrolled in 1277 kindergarten programs (West et al., 2000). The Early Childhood
Longitudinal Study, Kindergarten class of 1998–9 (ECLS-K) has collected data
from these children in the fall and spring of their kindergarten year, and will
continue to follow them through the fifth grade. The findings reported here
focus on the fall of 1998 when the sampled children were beginning their
kindergarten year.

The ECLS uses a dual-frame, multi-stage sampling design. Public and
private schools were selected in particular county and county units, and students
were sampled from the selected schools. Approximately 23 kindergarten
children were selected from each school. The children could be from a single
classroom in smaller schools, or randomly chosen from several classrooms in
larger schools. The study design included an over-sampling of Asian children,
private kindergarten programs and Head Start participants (National Center
for Educational Statistics, 2000).

The analysis in this article is restricted to schools that enroll Head Start
children. Given the residential patterns of many US communities, there are
schools included in the survey that do not enroll any Head Start children.
Since the major aim of the article is to examine the differences between Head
Start children and non-Head Start children within schools, schools that do not
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have any Head Start children do not contribute information to this analysis.
The decision to exclude schools without Head Start children is based on both
substantive and statistical issues. The current accountability requirements in
the US focus on the achievement gaps between white and minority race
children and between low-income and higher-income children within schools,
and the progress of individual schools in closing their own gap. Differences
between schools are not the focus of the current No Child Left Behind
legislation. In terms of statistical issues, schools without any Head Start children
cannot provide a school-level estimate of the achievement gap between Head
Start and non-Head Start children. It is important to keep in mind in the
interpretation of the results presented here that schools that do enroll Head
Start children tend to have children who come from homes of lower income
than those schools without Head Start children.

variables used in the analysis

cognitive outcomes 

The analysis focuses on two cognitive outcomes: reading and math readiness.
The reading readiness assessment examines print familiarity, letter recognition,
vocabulary and comprehension. The item response theory (IRT) scaled scores
are used in the analysis since they are criterion-based and take into account
the type and pattern of responses given by a child. Both of these measures
have high reliability (National Center for Educational Statistics, 2000).

demographic control variables

A number of variables are used to control for demographic differences
between Head Start children and their same-school peers. One set of variables
include child characteristics such as gender, age at assessment, ESL (English
as a second language), race/ethnicity, SES, WIC (women, infants and children)
benefits ever received, and whether children lived in a single-parent family.
Race is coded into four separate 0–1 variables (African-American, Hispanic,
Asian, and Other) with White as the comparison category. The descriptions of
the control variables are given in Table 1.

experience variables

A number of variables might be thought of as controlling for differential
experiences and home environment. The analysis includes a variable for the
number of hours in school that elapsed before the fall kindergarten assessments
occurred. Some students in the sample were assessed early in September of
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1998, while other children completed assessments into the month of November.
Appendix A discusses how this variable is computed.

The other experience variable is Head Start participation. When parents
indicated that a child had attended a Head Start program the year prior to
kindergarten, NCES verified the participation and the existence of the
program. The variable Head Start takes the value of 1 for children who
participated in Head Start and 0 otherwise. We do not distinguish between
children who attended a full-day Head Start versus a half-day program. Of the
approximately 830 children in the analytic sample who participated in Head
Start, about 45 percent attended a full-day program with the remaining 55
percent attending a part-day program. Since the number of Head Start
children within schools ranges from 1 to 13 with a median of 2, we cannot
estimate the difference between half-day Head Start participants and full-day
Head Start participants. No other information about the curriculum of the
Head Start program attended by the child is available in this data set,
precluding any inferences using this sample about the relationship between
quality measures of a Head Start program and kindergarten entry
assessments.
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table 1 background variables used in the study

Variable Description Range

Female Code for gender of child. A value of 1 indicates that 0 to1
child is female, 0 that child is male.

Age at assessment Child’s age in months at time of assessment. 45 to 97
ESL Code for English as a second language. A value of 1 0 to 1

indicates English is the child’s second language.
Race Series of codes for race/ethnicity: African-American, 0 to 1

Hispanic, Asian, Other (including multiracial and 
Native American). Each code takes value of 1 if child 
is of the specified race/ethnicity.

SES NCES composite variable indicating family SES. Value –4.75 to 2.75
is a z-score with mean 0 indicating average US 
income and standard deviation 1.

WIC benefits received Code for whether family of child ever received aid for 0 to 1
women, infants and children. A value of 1 indicates 
that family received benefits some time during 
sampled child’s life.

Single parent Code for whether the child lives in a single-parent 0 to 1
family. A value of 1 indicates a single-parent family 
with 0 indicating a two-parent family.
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home environment 

In addition, a series of variables control for home environment and activities.
Three items from the parent survey ask how often parents (a) read books to
the child, (b) play games or puzzles with the child, and (c) build something or
play with construction toys with the child. The analysis also uses the parent’s
report of the number of children’s books in the home and the parent’s report
of how often the child read or pretended to read a book outside of school.
Parents were also asked to report on whether or not the child’s school
provided activities to help the child adjust to kindergarten. Parents answered
yes or no to the question, ‘Did the child’s school send home information about
any of the following when the child entered kindergarten: (a) how to prepare
the child for kindergarten, (b) topics or skills that are part of the kindergarten
program, (c) how to get in touch with a teacher or school staff to discuss any
concerns or questions about the child?’ The total number of ‘yes’ responses
was used as the number of kindergarten adjustment activities. Both the
experience and home environment variables are summarized in Table 2.

school level variables

A number of school-level variables are used to examine the variation among
schools in their mean reading and math scores and variation among schools in
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table 2 experience and home environment variables

Variable Description Range

Kindergarten exposure Hours that child was in kindergarten class before 0 to 750 hours
assessed for the study. Assessment occurred (0 to 100 days)
between September and November.

Head Start participation Code for indicating whether NCES could verify 0 to 1
child was in Head Start. The variable HDSTRT takes 
the value 1 if the child attended Head Start prior 
to kindergarten. A value of 0 indicates that child
did not attend Head Start.

Parent activity variables Series of variables indicating how often a parent 1 = not at all to 
reported (a) reading books to child, (b) playing 4 = every day
games with child, (c) building something with 
child, and (d) playing a sport with child.

Children’s books Number of books in child’s home as reported 0 to 200
by parent.

How often child read Variable indicating how often parent saw child 1 = not at all to 
at home reading or pretending to read at home. 4 = every day
Parent transition Parent report of number of activities school 0 to 3

offered for child prior to kindergarten
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the achievement gap or difference between Head Start participants and non-
Head Start children in the same school. These variables include the total
kindergarten enrollment, and average daily attendance of all students in the
school. Other school-level variables are the percent of African-American and
Latino students in the school, and percent of white teachers in the school. Two
measures of the school SES are also employed: the average SES of the sampled
children in the school, and the standard deviation of SES of the sampled
children in the school. A final school level variable is the mean number of
activities to help children adjust to kindergarten as reported by the teachers in
each school. The kindergarten teachers were asked if they provided any of the
following seven opportunities to help children transition to kindergarten:

1. sending home information about the kindergarten program;
2. inviting preschoolers to spend time in the kindergarten classroom; 
3. shortening of the kindergarten day at the beginning of the school year;
4. having parents and children visit the kindergarten classroom prior to the

start of the school year; 
5. visiting the homes of children prior to start of school; 
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table 3 school level variables

Variable Description Range

Kindergarten enrollment Enrollment of kindergarten children in the school. 2 to 475
Attendance Average percent attendance of children in the 73% to 100%

school.
Percent minority Natural log of the percent of minority children 0% to 100% in 

in the school. original metric
Percent of white Natural log of the percent of white teachers in 0 to 100% in 
teachers the school. original metric
School SES Average SES for sampled students in the school –1.2 to 1.4

(0 indicates average US income level).
School SES standard Average standard deviation of SES for sampled .25 to 1.1
deviation students in the school.
Teacher report of Mean number of transition activities reported by 0 to 6
transition activities teachers in the school.
Location of school Variable indicating geographic location of school,

used to account for sampling design. Takes values 
Northeast, South and West with Midwest as 
comparison category.

Size of community Variable indicating size of community where 
school is located. Takes values Large Urban,
Mid-size Urban, Mid-size suburban, town, and rural 
communities. Comparison category is Large 
suburban community.
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6. providing an orientation prior to the start of the school year; or 
7. other orienting activities.

The school-level variables are described in Table 3.

sampling and design control variables

The ECLS employed a multi-stage probability sampling design to select a
representative sample of kindergarten programs in 1998–9. The first stage of
sampling was geographic areas consisting of counties or groups of counties.
The second stage involved sampling schools with kindergarten classes within
these counties, and the final stage sampled children within the schools. At the
final stage, approximately 23 children were sampled randomly from each
school. Variables indicating region of the country (Northeast, Midwest, South
and West) and size of community (ranging from large city to rural setting)
were included in the analysis to take into account the sampling design. These
variables control for differences in area of country and size of community
when examining results.

analytic sample

There are 324 schools or 37 percent of all schools in the ECLS data set that
have at least one Head Start child sampled. Since the goal of the analysis is to
compare Head Start children with their non-Head Start peers in the same
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table 4 demographics for schools with and without Head Start children

Schools with Schools without
Head Start Head Start 

Variable children Mean (SD) children Mean (SD) Effect size2

Percent minority students 45.68 (35.58) 24.93 (29.36) 0.65
N1 = 324 N = 542

Percent of children eligible for 29.29 (32.99) 11.91 (24.83) 0.62
free lunch N = 324 N = 542

School SES –0.21 (0.39) 0.22 (0.52) –0.90
N = 324 N = 540

Total school Kindergarten 85.43 (61.45) 63.21 (58.20) 0.37
enrollment N = 324 N = 542

Reading assessment 20.57 (3.53) 23.80 (4.67) –0.76
N = 324 N = 485

Math assessment 18.02 (3.22) 20.94 (4.01) –0.79
N = 324 N = 485

1 N is number of schools. 2 The effect sizes are computed using the standard deviation of the
variables aggregated to the school level.
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school, the analysis used as a starting point the 324 schools with at least one
Head Start child in the school-level sample. Table 4 presents a comparison of
the demographic characteristics of schools with and without Head Start
children.

demographic comparisons of schools with and without Head Start children

On all variables, the Head Start schools differ from the schools without Head
Start children. The largest difference occurs in average school SES; schools
that enroll Head Start children have almost one standard deviation lower SES
than schools without Head Start children. The next largest differences occur
in the cognitive assessments. In reading and mathematics, schools that enroll
Head Start children have scores about 3/4th of a standard deviation lower
than other schools. Figures 1 and 2 provide histograms of the reading and
math assessments for schools with Head Start children and schools without
any Head Start children. Schools with Head Start children also tend to enroll
more minority children and more children eligible for free lunch. Thus, the
sample of schools used in this analysis enroll children with lower SES and
reading and math scores than schools that do not have Head Start children.
This finding is consistent with Lee and Loeb (1995) who found that Head Start
participants attend middle schools within financially poorer communities
than children who either did not attend preschool or who attended a preschool
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figure 1 histogram of reading mean for schools with and without Head Start children
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program other than Head Start. At the beginning of kindergarten, Head Start
children attend schools with more lower-income children, and more children
at-risk in reading and math.

demographic comparisons of Head Start children and non-Head Start
children in the analytic sample

Tables 5 and 6 provide comparisons between Head Start children and non-
Head Start children on several background characteristics within the analytic
sample, in other words, schools that have at least one Head Start child
attending. As expected, the families of Head Start children have significantly
lower income (almost one-half of a standard deviation lower) than children
who have never been in Head Start. This difference is also reflected in the
report of number of books owned; Head Start children own fewer books than
their peers according to parent report.

Averaged across the schools in the sample, there were no differences in parent
reports of reading to their child, of time the child read outside of school, or of
time spent playing games, sports or building with blocks between Head Start
children and their same-school peers. On average, the Head Start children also
scored about one-third of a standard deviation lower than their same-school
peers on both of the cognitive assessments at the beginning of kindergarten.
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figure 2 histogram of math mean for schools with and without Head Start children
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More of the children who have ever attended Head Start are Black or
Hispanic, while fewer are White or Asian compared to children who have
never attended Head Start. More children in Head Start received WIC benefits
at some time during their childhood, and are also more likely to be enrolled in
full-day kindergarten programs. The percentage of children whose second
language is English is similar between the two groups. In the US, children who
do not speak English tend to have only one other language from their country
of origin. Thus, children who do not speak English are designated as English
as a second language learners (ESL).

analytic model

Due to missing data on school-level variables, 290 schools with at least one Head
Start child remained in the analytic sample. Of the 290 schools, 120 (41%) have
only one Head Start child in their sample. The median number of Head Start
children in a school is 2, with a mean of 2.9. About 70 percent of the sampled
schools have between one and three Head Start children in the analysis.
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table 5 comparison of Head Start participants and non-Head Start participants in the analytic
sample

Head Start Never in Head Start
Variable Mean (SD) Mean (SD) Effect Size1

SES mean –0.49 (0.59) –0.16 (0.73) –0.46
N = 836 N = 5470

Parent reads to child 3.11 (0.83) 3.18 (0.81) –0.09
N = 836 N = 5184

Child reads books outside of school 3.02 (0.93) 2.97 (0.92) 0.05
N = 836 N = 5168

Number of books child owns 50.38 (49.65) 65.22 (56.84) –0.26
N = 826 N = 5157

Parents play games with child 2.78 (0.89) 2.77 (0.85) 0.01
N = 836 N = 5182

Parents build with child 2.40 (0.97) 2.33 (0.94) 0.07
N = 835 N = 5179

Parents play sports with child 2.71 (1.00) 2.66 (0.93) 0.05
N = 836 N = 5178

Reading IRT score 18.36 (5.62) 21.18 (7.98) –0.36
N = 733 N = 4983

Math IRT score 16.09 (5.30) 18.40 (6.99) –0.34
N = 797 N = 5359

1 Effect sizes are computed using the standard deviations of the variables at the level of the
students.
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As discussed earlier, the structure of the ECLS-K data is nested, with
children sampled within schools. The focus of the analysis will be estimating
the Head Start achievement ‘gap’, the difference between the Head Start
children and their same-school peers within a school on the cognitive
outcomes after controlling for differences between children on demographic
and other background characteristics. The models estimated here examine
how large the achievement gap is on average across these schools containing
Head Start children, and whether the achievement gap differs significantly
between schools. In conceptual terms, the method fits a regression model
within each school, called the level-1 model that predicts the value for the
cognitive assessment score for a child in a particular school using the
variables outlined in Tables 1 and 2. The level-1 models provide an estimate of
the difference between Head Start children and their peers while controlling
for differences among children represented by the variables listed in Tables 1
and 2. Hierarchical models were fitted to the data following Raudenbush and
Bryk (2001), and the general structure with equations is given in Appendix B.

The level-2 model, between schools, examines the variation in the school
mean math or reading score and in the Head Start achievement gap across the
schools to see if schools differ. If schools do differ in their mean cognitive
score and/or in the difference between their Head Start children and non-
Head Start children, the level-2 model can be expanded to include predictors
of the variation in the school means and Head Start achievement gap using
the school-level variables given in Table 3.
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table 6 comparisons between Head Start children and their same school peers

Variable Head Start (%) Never in Head Start (%)

Gender
Male 50.1 51.8
Female 49.9 48.2

Race
White 35.6 49.5
Black 30.5 16.2
Hispanic 23.0 20.5
Asian 4.1 7.1
Native American and more than one race 6.8 6.3

WIC benefits ever 87.0 53.7
Single-parent family 42.2 27.3
English is second language 17.3 16.0
Full-day kindergarten 60.4 55.5
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results

reading readiness

Table 7 provides the estimates of the models for reading readiness. Model 1
includes predictors only at level-1, the within-school level, to control for
differences between children within schools. Model 1 allows the examination
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table 7 HLM models for reading readiness

Model 1: Control variables Model 2: Adding school
at level 1 only level variables

Estimate SE Estimate SE

School Means 21.96*** 0.29 21.69*** 0.57
K enrollment –0.004 0.003
Average daily attendance –0.01 0.06
Average school SES 5.31*** 0.66
SD of School SES 2.00* 0.93
Log (% minority) –0.13 0.16
Log (% White teachers) –0.19 0.33
School transition activities 0.17 0.15

Head Start participation –0.78** 0.26 0.83 0.81
K enrollment 0.0001 0.004
Average daily attendance 0.06 0.06
Average school SES –2.57** 0.87
SD of School SES –2.06 1.37
Log (% minority) –0.16 0.24
Log (% white teachers) 0.30 0.26
School transition activities –0.24 0.23

Female 0.85*** 0.22 0.86*** 0.22
Age at assessment 0.32*** 0.02 0.32*** 0.02
ESL –0.74* 0.42 –0.54 0.42
SES 2.39*** 0.21 2.49*** 0.22
WIC benefits received –1.31*** 0.24 –0.94*** 0.24
Single-parent family –0.82*** 0.22 –0.72** 0.22
African-American –0.94** 0.32 –0.59* 0.33
Hispanic –1.86*** 0.34 –1.56*** 0.37
Asian 1.83** 0.73 1.70** 0.69
Other –1.01** 0.73 –0.73 0.45
Kindergarten exposure 0.004 0.003 0.003 0.003
Parent transition activities –0.02 0.12 –0.001 0.12
Parent reads 0.57*** 0.14 0.57*** 0.14
Child reads 0.91*** 0.13 0.91*** 0.13
Number of books 0.007*** 0.002 0.008*** 0.002
Variance between school means 7.65*** 4.51***
Within-school reading variance 43.39 43.29

*p < 0.10; **p < 0.05; ***p < 0.001
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of the variation between schools in their estimates of both the school mean
reading readiness score (the intercept term) and the Head Start gap (the slope
for Head Start). In a preliminary analysis, the estimate of the random
variation of the Head Start achievement gap across schools did not result in a
statistically significant chi-square test, indicating that the estimate of the
random variation of the Head Start gap did not differ statistically from zero.
However, Figure 3 shows that the school-level estimates of the reading
assessment gap do range from about -2.0 to about 1.0. Raudenbush and Bryk
(2001) discuss models that include a non-randomly varying slope when the
random variation in a level-1 coefficient is not statistically different from zero.
In a model with a non-randomly varying slope, the slopes do vary from group
to group (in this case, the Head Start gap does vary from school to school) but
this variation is assumed non-random, and varying strictly as function of
school-level differences. Model 1 in Table 7 treats the intercept term as
random, and estimates the random variation in the intercept term. The Head
Start gap in Model 1 is treated as fixed, where the variation across schools in
their Head Start gap is assumed associated with only fixed variation, variation
that is attributed to differences between schools. With Model 2, we examine
what school-level variables are associated with differences in both the school
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figure 3 histogram of estimated reading Head Start gap
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mean reading score and the Head Start gap. More details about this model are
given in Appendix B.

For Model 1, continuous variables such as child SES are centered within
schools at the school mean. Codes for race and gender are treated as described
in Tables 1 and 2. Focusing first on Model 1, within schools and controlling for
Head Start participation, females score higher than males, children older than
their school’s mean age score higher than younger children, children with
higher than their school’s average income score higher than students at or
below the school’s average income, and those who never received WIC benefits
score higher than WIC recipients. Children from single-parent families also
tend to score lower than children from two-parent families. Children whose
first language is not English score slightly lower than English-speaking children.
In terms of ethnicity, African-American, Hispanic, and children from other
races all score lower than Whites. Asian children score higher than Whites.
Within the analytic sample, all the variables measuring the literacy home
environment – parents read books, parents tell stories, child reads outside of
school and number of books in the home – were positively related to the
reading assessment, a finding consistent with Snow et al. (1998).

The number of hours children in the analytic sample spent in kindergarten
prior to the assessment was not related to their fall reading score. Parent
reports of activities to help children adjust to kindergarten were also not
associated with a child’s reading score.

The bottom of Table 7 gives estimates of the variance for the reading
readiness school means and the within-school reading assessment scores. The
estimate for the variance of the school means is statistically different from
zero. The grand school mean reading score is 21.96, with a 95 percent plausible
value range of [16.54, 27.38]. The plausible value range is a 95 percent
confidence interval around the grand school mean reading score using the
estimate of the random variation in school means given at the bottom of Table
7, and provides a range of plausible estimates for the school mean reading
readiness scores controlling for within-school variables.

The overall grand school mean of the Head Start gap is estimated as –0.78.
In a preliminary model where the Head Start gap was allowed to vary across
schools, the estimate of the square root of the random variation was 0.57. This
preliminary model led to a 95 percent confidence interval around the reading
Head Start gap of [–2.26, 0.70]. This wide confidence interval shows that in
some of the schools, Head Start children perform below their same-school
peers yet in other schools, Head Start children perform above their peers.
Figure 3 provides a histogram of the Head Start gap for reading among
schools. Due to this range of estimates for the achievement gap between Head
Start children and their peers, a model for the Head Start gap was tested to see
if any school differences are related to the size of the achievement gap.
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The last two columns of Table 7 present the results from adding a level-2
model for the intercept and the Head Start difference to Model 1. Note that
results for the design and sampling control variables are not included to
conserve space. In Model 2, the school-level variables are centered at the
grand mean across all schools. In the level-2 model, school average SES is
significantly related to variation in both the school mean reading readiness
scores and the Head Start difference. Schools with above-average SES have
higher average reading assessment scores. In the analytic sample, the overall
mean SES is close to the national average (mean is –0.21 with standard
deviation equal to 0.38).

The amount of spread in a school’s SES is also related to the difference
among school reading means – schools with a wider spread of SES have higher
school reading means. The variance in the school means decreases from 7.65
to 4.51 when school-level predictors are added, indicating that school SES and
school spread of SES accounts for 41 percent of the variance among schools in
mean level of reading achievement. In Model 2, the estimate of the grand
mean Head Start gap is 0.83. This value indicates that a school with level-2
predictor values at the overall school sample means would be predicted to
have their Head Start children scoring 0.83 points above their non-Head Start
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figure 4 scatterplot of estimates of school Head Start gaps in reading by school SES
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children on reading readiness. Looking more closely at the estimates for the
level-2 model of the Head Start gap, we see that a school’s SES has a negative
relationship with their estimate of the Head Start achievement gap. Schools
that are below the sample mean SES have a Head Start achievement gap that
favors Head Start children. For a school with an SES mean equal to –0.5
(below the US national average which is an SES of 0), the estimated difference
between Head Start children and their peers is 2.1. Schools with SES at the US
average (where SES equals 0) have an estimated Head Start achievement gap
that favors Head Start children by 0.83. Schools with a mean SES of 0.5 (above
the US average) are predicted to have non-Head Start children outscoring their
Head Start peers by –0.5 points. Figure 4 shows a graphical representation of
the relationship between the predicted Head Start achievement gap for each
school and the average school SES.

math assessment results

The preliminary model fit to the math assessment results is the same as in the
reading assessment model. Details of the math assessment models are given
in Appendix B. As in the reading assessment model, the variance in the
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figure 5 histogram of estimated math Head Start gap
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estimates of the Head Start achievement gap was not statistically different
from zero. Table 8 provides the results of Model 1 that includes all the control
variables described in Tables 1 and 2. In the level-1 model, there were no
associations between math assessment and gender; girls and boys had similar
scores on the math assessments. Children who had higher math assessment
scores tend to be older than their school average, speak English as their
primary language, have incomes above their school average, and have never
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table 8 hierarchical linear models for math readiness

Model 1: Control variables Model 2: Adding school
at level 1 only level variables

Estimate SE Estimate SE

Intercept 19.94*** 0.26 19.98*** 0.45
K enrollment –0.004* 0.002
Average daily attendance –0.017 0.04
Average school SES 4.10*** 0.51
SD of School SES 1.91** 0.75
Log (% minority) –0.24** 0.12
Log (% white teachers) –0.03 0.25
School transition activities 0.14 0.13

Head Start participation –0.38* 0.22 0.53 0.74
K enrollment 0.002 0.003
Average daily attendance 0.01 0.05
Average school SES –1.10 0.73
SD of School SES –2.09* 1.14
Log (% minority) –0.07 0.23
Log (% White teachers) –0.02 0.30
School transition activities –0.22 0.19

Female 0.10 0.18 0.11 0.18
Age at assessment 0.33*** 0.02 0.33*** 0.02
ESL –1.05*** 0.28 –0.68* 0.28
SES 1.90*** 0.18 2.01*** 0.18
WIC benefits received –1.16*** 0.20 –0.81*** 0.20
Single-parent family –0.65*** 0.19 –0.55** 0.19
African-American –1.76*** 0.31 –1.40*** 0.32
Hispanic –2.40*** 0.31 –1.95*** 0.33
Asian 1.69** 0.60 1.57** 0.56
Other –1.71*** 0.37 –1.40*** 0.37
Kindergarten exposure 0.005** 0.002 0.006** 0.002
Parent plays games 0.28** 0.10 0.28** 0.10
Parent builds with child –0.19** 0.09 –0.20** 0.09
Number of books 0.01*** 0.002 0.01*** 0.001
Variance between school means 4.88*** 2.50***
Variance in math scores within schools 31.48 31.42

*p < 0.10; **p < 0.05;***p < 0.001
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received WIC benefits. Higher math assessment scores were also associated
with greater reports of parents playing games with children, and greater
number of books in the home. Asian children outperform White children,
while Black, Hispanic and other race children score lower.

Children exposed to more instructional time in kindergarten before the
assessment also had higher math assessment scores. Curiously, parent reports
of more time building with blocks are associated with lower math scores.
School math means are different from one another since the variance of the
math means is different from zero. The school grand mean math assessment
score is 19.94 and a 95 percent interval of plausible values is equal to [15.61,
24.27].

As in the reading assessment results, the Head Start gap has a small
variance among schools. The average Head Start gap is –0.38 points. As in the
reading readiness results, a preliminary model allowing the Head Start gap to
vary across schools resulted in an estimate of the square root of the random
variance equal to 0.31, and thus yielding a 95 percent confidence interval of 
[–1.47, 0.71]. Like the reading results, some schools have Head Start children
performing worse than their same-school peers while others outperform their
same-school peers. A histogram of the estimated Head Start gap in math
among schools is given in Figure 5.

The second model adds predictors at level 2 to examine the variation in 
the intercept and the Head Start gap. The results for this model are given in
the last two columns of Table 8. As in the reading models, the results for the
design and sampling control variables are omitted. For the intercept, or the
school mean math assessment, schools with average incomes higher than 
the analytic sample mean have higher math assessment means. In addition,
schools whose children come from a more diverse SES background (as
indicated by the standard deviation of school SES) also have higher predicted
math assessment scores. Schools with a larger percentage of minority students
are predicted to score lower than schools with a small percentage of minority
students. The estimated variance for the school math means drops from 4.9 to
2.5, indicating that the school level variables account for 49 percent of the
variance among schools in math assessment.

As in the reading assessment models, the Head Start gap estimate is positive
in Model 2 due to the inclusion of the school level variables. In Model 1, the
overall estimate of the grand mean Head Start gap is –0.38. For Model 2, the
estimate is 0.53, indicating that schools whose values of the school-level
predictor variables are at the grand mean have Head Start children who are
predicted to score 0.53 points higher than their classmates. Unlike the reading
assessment models, the Head Start gap is not related to a school’s average SES.
Instead, the Head Start gap varies as a function of the spread of SES in the
school. For schools whose within-school standard deviation of SES is 0.4, the
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Head Start gap is estimated to equal 0.95. Schools with a standard deviation
SES of 0.6 (the average SES standard deviation in the sample) have Head Start
children scoring below non-Head Start children by 0.5 points. Schools with a
standard deviation of school SES that is 0.8 (above the sample average) have
an estimated Head Start gap of 0.1. In schools with less diverse students, as
measured by the spread of SES, Head Start students outscore their peers. Since
the schools in this analytic sample tend to be lower than average income
schools, more homogeneous low-income schools have Head Start children
who start kindergarten ahead of their same-school non-Head Start peers in
math. Figure 6 gives the scatterplot of the estimated values of the Head Start
gap as a function of within-school SES standard deviation centered at 0.60.

discussion

A number of issues about the comparison of Head Start participants with non-
Head Start participants are highlighted in these analyses. First, the SES of the
school – both the average value and the spread among children – is related to
the school average reading and math assessments at kindergarten entry. This
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figure 6 scatterplot of estimates of school Head Start gaps in math by school SES standard
deviation
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finding is based on the most disadvantaged schools – those schools that enroll
Head Start children. As seen in Figures 1 and 2, the analytic sample represents
the lowest scoring of the schools in the ECLS sample. Thus, schools that enroll
Head Start children have lower test scores overall as compared to schools that
do not enroll Head Start children.

As Lee and Burkham (2002) demonstrate, also using the ECLS data,
substantial differences by race and ethnicity exist among children entering
kindergarten. They find that the average cognitive score of children in the
highest SES group is 60 percent higher than the scores of the lowest SES
group. In addition, Lee and Burkham also show that low-SES children begin
kindergarten in elementary schools that have fewer resources than their more
advantaged peers using a range of variables to measure school quality. The
findings of this study reinforce these findings – Head Start children are likely
to attend schools that are already trailing behind schools with more
advantaged children right at the beginning of public elementary education –
kindergarten.

Second, measuring the achievement gap between Head Start children and
those that do not attend Head Start is a double-pronged analysis. In the
comparison of Head Start children and their same-school peers, the
achievement gap depends on the SES of the school. In schools with a wide
range of SES and with a higher average SES, Head Start children are scoring
below their same-school peers. However, in schools that have lower-income
students and that are more homogeneous in their SES, Head Start children are
scoring above their same-school peers. This implies that Head Start is making
a difference for children in homogeneous, low-income schools. Head Start
children are scoring higher than their neighborhood peers, but they may not
be reaching national norms given the socio-economic and achievement
differences between the schools that Head Start children attend and those
schools that do not enroll Head Start children.

conclusions

This study suggests that Head Start children score higher in reading as compared
to their same-age peers within low-socio-economic status (SES) schools – the
very schools where most Head Start children attend kindergarten. For
mathematics, Head Start children score higher than their same-age peers in
schools with higher concentrations of low-SES children – in schools with a
smaller range of SES among students. This study also suggests that Head Start
children have lower scores than entering kindergarten children in high-SES
schools. Taking these findings to their logical conclusion, one can propose 
that most of the entering kindergarten children within low-SES schools will
not do as well as entering kindergarten children in the high-SES schools; if
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anything, the Head Start children probably will do better than their low-income
neighborhood peers but still may not compare favorably with high-income
kindergarten children.

These findings have implications for Head Start and the United States of
America’s No Child Left Behind education policies. Deciding whether the
Head Start program is effective in closing the achievement gap between Head
Start participants and their peers depends on how one defines ‘peer’ and
which school the ‘peer’ attends. The data suggest that children attending Head
Start in low-income homogeneous schools do better than those that don’t
attend Head Start from these same schools. However, when compared to peers
in higher-income schools, Head Start children who enter these higher socio-
economic schools still lag behind. The findings here also reflect the large
achievement gap that continues to exist between schools that enroll the
lowest-income children and those that enroll higher-income children.
Achievement gaps between low-SES schools and high-SES schools continue to
be a challenge if the goal is to provide equal opportunities for all.

This study suggests that Head Start is just the beginning in closing the
achievement gap. If we want the children from poverty to truly become equal
with their middle-class counterparts, then efforts like Head Start must be
sustained well into the elementary school years. The data suggest that Head
Start begins to make a positive academic difference for young children of
poverty who attend schools in low-SES communities; however, it is not
enough to help children draw alongside their middle-class peers. When policy
makers ask: ‘Is Head Start successful?’ they ask the wrong question and seek
the wrong remedy. The disease of poverty cannot be cured fully within one or
two years of treatment. Rather, the data suggest, and we believe, that a
commitment of comprehensive services should be provided for more young
children for a longer period of time to eradicate the disease of poverty and
ensure an equal playing field for all children.

Additionally, the current US’s educational policies of No Child Left Behind
only state the obvious. Children who attend school in an impoverished
neighborhood with limited resources will lag behind children who attend a
school in an affluent neighborhood with extensive resources. Rather than
narrow Head Start’s scope to only academic skills, policy makers should look
to replicating Head Start programming in more preschools as well as
continuing such programming into the elementary and high schools.
Furthermore, more resources need to be added to failing schools – not taken
away – as in the current No Child Left Behind legislation. For until preschools,
elementary and high schools in impoverished neighborhoods have the
adequate resources to provide comprehensive services similar to Head Start,
the playing field for success will never be equalized and the promise of public
education may never be realized for children born into poverty. 
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appendix a

calculation of the control variable, exposure to kindergarten
instruction

This variable is computed by calculating the number of days a child was in
school until the assessment, and then multiplying the number of days by the
number of hours kindergarteners are in school as reported by a school
administrator. In the US, some kindergarten programs meet for only a half-day
– about two and a half hours – while others are a full day – about six hours.
This variable also takes into account the difference between full and half-day
kindergarten since full-day kindergarteners will have been exposed to more
classroom instructional hours than a half-day student.

appendix b

details of the hierarchical linear model

The level-1 model, within-schools, is given by

Yij = β0j + β1j Head Start + β2j Demographics + rij

where Yij is the cognitive outcome, β0j is the adjusted mean of the IRT-scaled
reading or math assessment for school j after controlling for differences in
children’s background within school j, β1j is the difference between Head Start
participants and their peers in school j, and β2j is a vector of slopes controlling
for demographic differences among children in school j. All continuous
predictors at level 1 were centered at their school average to facilitate
interpretation of the intercept term, β0j. The rij, the residuals for student i in
school j, are assumed to have a normal distribution with mean 0 and variance
σ2. Model 1 in Tables 7 and 8 include only variables at level-1, and have a
level-2 model given by

β0j = γ00 + e0j

β1j = γ10 + e1j

Model 2 in Tables 7 and 8 adds predictors for the intercept term and the slope
of the Head Start gap. Since both the reading and math Head Start gaps have
little variation among schools, the models for level-2 can be given by

β0j = γ00 + γ01School Variablesj + e0j

β1j = γ10 + γ11School Variablesj
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where γ00 is the grand mean of the cognitive score for all schools controlling
for differences among schools in variables given in Table 3, γ01 is the vector of
coefficients for school-level variables, and e0j is the residual for school j.
Similarly, γ10 is the grand mean Head Start gap and γ11 is the vector of
coefficients for school-level variables used to model variation among schools
in their estimated gap.
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